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«**
K. of R. and S»J. ÇLHaMÿ in carriages.-1 D. Little for a few week*. Mrs. F. has 

North Lodge, tNo. 4, 'Parker Grimmer, I b'ben an invalid since January and nan 
captain rt I come to the country for .the 'benefit of

Whitlock Company of Milltown, R. W- her health. Mr. 'Fenwick drove liie horse 
Whitlock, easting >., l and carriage up yesterday ,that ehe may

C. H. Porter, ■coinpaaly,-Calais. lenjoy driving out fine days.
The route was from the hall down f Jones Bros, shipped more lumber from 

Water street, up Marks street to Union j Aipohaqui last week than was ever dene 
street and on to the Rural Cemetery, I before in 'that time, 
where the usual ceremony took place. | G. B. Jones and Mrs. Jones have been 

Two heavily laden carriages containing I on a holiday trip to Chapman, Q. C, since 
'beautiful cut flowers in 'bouquets and pieces I ttha 18tlh.
Oif art were in. the procession.

Ina, the youngest 'daughter of Dr. and 
Mro. J. W. Lawson, died Saturday night 

few days illness at their cottage

«apxW&BSBfefese®1-OUB COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. •'.vXr

i

OQj r£4mBM/ytaught school. Deceased had been troubled 
with diabetes the last few years, and un
derwent an operation in the Moncton hos- 

He leaves a

canjoe and fishing trip on .the South West 
Miramiobi. They went by rail to Bristol,
Carlcton county, and from there paddled
down the river to- Boies town, running the pital a week or two ago. 
rapids on the way. They will have an widow in Shediac, and one son, r rank, in 
Indian guide. During Mr. Manning’s ab- itihe employ, of R. F. A. M. Company here, 
sence his place will be filled by C. D. Free- The body will be taken to. Kent county for 
man of the St. John branch. interment. , ,

Mise Agnes Lucas has been appointed as The Moncton Board of Trade has called 
instructor of the Sloyd sdhool department a meeting for next Tuesday night, to 
of manual training work to be inaugurated aider .the Grand Trunk Pacific railway pro 
at the Charlotte street next term.

Fredericton, July 27—There was a slight 
flurry of snow between 5 and 6 o'clock 
this morning. Yesterday was a typically 
fine summer day, but a gale which came 
in about 9 o’clock last night without warn
ing effected a drop in temperature which 
t|n a (half hour seemed to change midsum- 
iner into fall. The wind blew bard all 
night and continues doing so yet. The 

down close do fifty at noon.

fflffilat HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, July 24,-Mrs. G. M. Rus

sell received word yesterday of the death 
of her mother, Mrs. Davidson, at Lower 
Onrilow (N. 6.). The deceased, who was 
about seventy years of age, had been m 
poor health for some time. Besides her 
daughter she leaves one son, with whom 
she resided at the time of her death. Mr. 
end Mrs. Russell left this morning for
(Nova Scotia. * . ..

The clcven-vear-old daughter of Allen 
Fales of Church Itoad, had one of her 
eyes removed a few days ago. She had 
been suffering for some time and had near
ly lost her sight. l>rs. Cgraiiwath and Mc- 
Guiggin, of Riverside, perfonmed the opera
tion.

Freeman Sleeves, of Boston, is visiting 
bis father, Judson W. Sleeves, of this vil
lage.

Dr. James Lynds, of Ann Arbor (Mich.), 
is visiting his old home at Hopewell Cape.

SYDNEY. $
after a
down river. The body was brought to 
their home' this morning. The deceased 
was a favorite of her grandfather, Hon. 
Judge Steyens, as well as a large circle of 
friends who sympathize with the bereaved 
parents.

I Sydney, N. S., July 24—Thomas and I 
j Peter (Muise, of Yai-mouth (Mass,), two I 
1 of the craw of the Grand Banks fishing I 
I schooner Dora A. Lawson, of Gloucester I 
I (Mace.), left their vessel on June 28th to I 
I attend to their trawls, a thick fog set in I 
I and they lost their 'bearings and for five I 

; _ I days were without food and water, they j
Milltown, N. B., July 23.—After a vaca- SUSSEX. I about in their dory. Fortunately

tion of several months, 'the band held its • I they were picked up !by the schooner I
first rehearsal on last Monday evening. I Sussex, N. B-, July 25—On Saturday, I HetUe Fraser and landed at St.y Pierre. I 
Th«e was a large attendance of members July 25, Capt. Peter McKay, on aged and I The American consular agent then took I
and the rehearsal was very successful. highly respected resident of Sussex, died I charge of them and sent them here to I

On account of a break down in H. F. at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Rich- I American Consul West, who took th :in
Baton & Son’s saw mill (Monday, opera- I mond- The caluse of death was enlarge- I in charge and sent them to their homes
tions were Suspended for a few days. ment of the liver, which, after ten weeks I in Yarmouth today.

tt p Carter .overseer of weaving, has 0f 'suffering, carried off the aged patient. I The ocean-going tug Lord Strabhcona ar-
tendered his resignation, to accept a posi- I Captain McKay was born in Guysboro rived at North Sydney this morning from 
fcion as superintendent of a large cotton I (N. S.) in 1918, and for a number of St. Pierre, where ehe had made an un-
miU in Aurasta (Me.) Orin Morrison sue- years sailed out of Yarmouth, engaging m successful attempt tofloat the steamer

, lui-kkToverseer I the West Indian trade. 'Afterwards he I Monterey. She brought thirty cattlemen I
ceeds turn as overseer...............................I ulu ceu d , .. , , . _____u. 1c-— sif Tlhev ». where is no nos- I

Scon-
r*

hiject.

MILLTOWN. ristsTravel! an
fall kinds : 
of water,
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mercury was 
Overcoats and fall garanents are every- 
wiheré in evidence.
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WOODSTOCK. _____ _________ r_a a in I successful attempt to float the' steamer.

C^ülïhomJV^Tin8 is visiting frineds I from Stjierre. They say is no pos-

Gaptaifi', L. McIntosh; second' captam, nuntber of years w^ proprietor of the I. ^ maa£V .haVe .been summoned to

FREDERICTON. m.
Woodtdtock, July 04—A very sad acci

dent happened recently to Master Law- 
reroce CKHogan., the ton yeiar old Eon of 
Chatties O'llegan. He was playing near hk 
home and fell upon a stick of wood, the 
sharp point pierdnlg his stomach. Today 
the doctors have strong hopes for hie re-

Fralericton, N. B., July 25—^(Special)
The board of school trustees, at a special 
meeting this evening, appointed Frank 
Good, of Woodstock, instructor in science 
et the High School (here, in succession to 
Frank Patterson. The vacant principal- 
ship of Charlotte street school, caused by 
the resignation of Joseph Mils, was filled The" Saunders Company, Ltd., opened 
(by the appointment of Horace ti. t errj, Kood(J store at the old stand on
IB. A, of Cody’s, Queens county For the Wtdn^g^
last named position there were fifteen ap- ltoyer j(roe }ltwe gone out of busincas 
plications. and five large stock of boots and tiroes

Quite a sensation was created here this ^ fbeen Ilurcbased toy Hugh Murray and 
evening by the arrest of Robert Bnggs, gripped to the west, where. Mr. Murray 
an employe of Ryan’s bridk yard, charged oa buainew.
with attempted rape on a fourteen-year- ^ Henderson lias returned from To- 
old girl named Bessie Hartney. The al- ^jjto where be was attending the coti1- 
leged assault is said 'to have been commit- veil Lion of furniture men. He was also* 11> 
ted. ,on Han*well road, Wednesday evening, terviowting capitalists to aid him in hi^ 
the couple having bebn out driving in that large, furniture factory to be started, here, 
vicinity. Briggs is a nturied man, about At yie convention the samples of native 
thirtj’-five years of age, and the victimof (V,XX 1,1 which he had on exhirnt, were 
the alleged assault has only one arm. The highly spoken of. Mr. Henderson engaged 
arrest was made an a .warrant sworn out ae-vcral expert workmen, who will come 
toy the girl’s mother, who is employed on here as soon as their services are needed, 
the steamer David Weston. There (will ibe held on Monday next in

Mrs. W. W. MoLauchlan and Misses Methodist church, Benton, the Bun- 
Nan McDonald and Lou Robertson, of St. day euhodl conveinition for the parish of 
John arrived in the city by steamer Aber- Woodstook, and the following day, in the 
deen ’this morning from Gagetown. These, Advent diunch, Woodstock, the town Sun- 
with other ladies, have been on a yachting day school convention, 
cruise on the river, and were becalmed at The W. M. B. U. convention of the 
Gagetown for three days. maritime provinces wall be (held here Aug.

The death occurred at her home on ning 18 to 20. . _
street, about 5 o’clock this morning, of Lieut. Col. White, D. O. C., was a re- 
[Mre James Boyle, one of the beet known cent visitor m town. He mspeided the 
residents of Fredericton. Deceased was in stores' of the lOtli Field Battery. He also 
(her sixty-fourth year, and was a daughter visited: the rifle range which (he foond in 
of the Ute John Driscoll, of this city. She Cxoedgvt.ieondition. To. encourage tiiejnfle

4ster..1li“ W the dominion

at the residence of Mrs., Andrew Douglass 1 B .?iuly 24-As one of the
at Stanley this morning, dor the past, „(tractions for the grand mld-summer oaml- 
two years Mr. and Mrs- Wiley have boqn val ,to-be held August ^aud 13, a base toll 
residing in Boston; and Mrs. Wiley and' match between the Portlands of St- John. resKimg in x LiàitïtvrWÂUe at StaUr And the Colts tif Wodstoek, ii proposed. Man- (ûnldren have been visitittg tflidnas at^tanr ager t,ouIs Wilmore, of the latter team, is 
ley for tihe past two monthi.' . Mr. Wiley. now. correspondence with the manager 
(Was. BTiisnjxione*! /to wife’s il^edsi4e a few pi 4&d St.; John,team. Li" t •
days, ago. The deceased lady was .-.ifim! ■ ----------— • ii.
three years of age, and leaves two children.

On Wednesday -evening, at the home Of' Jj-’" '■
Mrs. Isabelle ballmgs, Marysville, her t July 05—Thomas (tiavies, of
youngest daughter, Irancis L., was uni g(.;. j0hin, who has been thé guest of (Mrs. 
in marriage to Joseph Capin. The bride R R McOready for tfiie past week, will 
was attended by Miss Mary Barry, niece fcetnm ^ his home Saturday. He will be 
of Judge Barry, of Fredericton, while Jas. acoompanied by lMiss violet MdCready. 
(McSorley performed the duties of oes fxxu Ihylor is visiting friends in
man. Havelock

A very pretty wedding took place last Mrfl Maude Foes and daughter, Goldie, 
Tuesday afternoon in St. Mary’s, at the of (lMass.)j are ,the guesU of
home of Mr. Riushtorook, when Mia Mary ^fre. Lottie Horseman.
Tjrqubart, of Birdtcu, was married to Wm. ^ JeetuM given ^ ohurch hall last 
John Waterman, of Zion, Natiiwaak, py jjon<jay evening by Rev. Henry Gray, on 
Rev. A. D. McLeod. his trip to the Holy (Land, was well nttend-

Word from Ldimundeton, Grand l aMs, ^ ^ mudh y^gj. A-t the dose of the 
Woodstock and up r.ver points, states that . tœe tbe ]a<bcsl gf the Ejpiscopal congre- 
it rained heavily there all day yesterday ti(m served jce crea,m. TSie sum. of $19 
and the water came up m the nver several ,;ea]izod vhich will go towards re-
indhes. Oonsdderatole ’tTantities of logs are tflie ^,.1,.
passing Edmundstou and Perth today, and Rev y jyavica js visiting his home at 
tile prospecte for the lumbermen are again gfc Marüns_ His appointment here wiU he. 
brightening. filled Sunday by Rev. Mr. Townsend, of

Major Bigge, of this city, and L. h- gt, Alartihs, who wfil also deliver his popù-
Jones, the expert golfer of £»t. Jdlm, left jar ]ectiUrej Marrying and Giving in Marri’-
last evening for St. Andrews, where they jn tfhvnrcdi hall next Monday evening*
will meet and compete with the champion Cream will be served at the close- 
golfers at that summer resort. ' (jjr an<j Mrs. D. Baird have returned

'Mrs. T. C. Allen was the litoteses at a their vacation, a part of which was
jolly picnic at Beoali Knoll this afternoon, ,>leagantjy gpgnt ;n Halifax with their son, 
in "honor of her guests, the Misses Morgan, gcwar(j>
of Chicago, and Miss Kathleen HoJdou, of jnlul E Marshall, of BosJton, spent
St- John. Thuraday in the village, the guest of Mrs.

Charles Hoyt, one of the most prosperous gtamg j; 
farmers of Prince William, will shortly j),>(.torq Moore and 'MdNau^hton have re
load to the altar Miss Annie Miller, WJio turaed from gt. John, where they have 
rot limed yeriterday from \ ictona (B. C.) tH,eI1 attendi ng the Maritime Medical Asso- 

l'Yiends announce tiliat Miss Annie Phm- c^a(jon 
noj- and R. W. MoLellan will be married Hartley O’Blenis, who met with a painful 
in September. Mr. MeLellan is now in last Saturday in Brown’s saw mill,
Ireland on business with E. Moore. , J0:n„ wc]] under Doctor MdNaugbton’s

F’redericton, July 26-—W. W. Hubbard, Te ° 
of the O, P. R. Agricultural Department, 

in the city Saturday on his way home 
from Montreal, where among other busi
ness he was looking for a market for To- 
toique gypsum and also making arrange
ments for tic shipment of between three 
ami four hundred of yogng cat to punchas- 

. ctl in Carlcton and Victoria counties to 
Northwest of Canada to increase the stock 
in til at country. Mr. Hubbard expects to 
leave on Monday for the Northwest to look 
after their disposal and will be away about 
a month.

At the home of Edward Morgan at St.
Marys Friday evening, Hedlcy Ingraham, 
a well known and prosperous farmer of 
■Hear Island, who a few minutes before 
had been joking and laughing with, his 
friends, died suddenly of heart disease.
The late Mr. Ingraham came to the city 
on Thursday to transact some business 
and it being so wet he decided to remain 
for the nigh't with his father-in-law, Mr.
Morgan, at St. Marys. He had been trou
bled with weakness of the heart for some 
time. 'He was about 42 years of age and 
was a son of Benjamin Ingralnam, of Bear 
.Island, who is now- 91 years of age, while 
Mrs. Ingraham is also well advanced. Be
sides a sorrowing .widow and two young 
children, two sister».sur,vive, Mrs. George 
and Ml». Alfred Hagetgnan of Bear Island.

Mr. and nils. C. M. 'Manning and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Chestnut left Saturday for

.•./P.
e erry .. i

treasurer, P. Campbell; manager, J. W. I won and held the respect of a large num- I ^‘cld" there next Twcdk. Mr. Baker I je a SUrê^Dysentery, Colic,
Graham. , , , ber of patrons f™m aJj lpartlvw informed you correspondent that the pur- * . WrJT^ C.tnraÆh Spasirlf neSS Cholera.

Arrangements are completed for the He leaves three children W. B. McKay qbe meeting is to decide what I CraHlDS, PainiHli^he OtOC*CH, OCaSlCKIlc ,
cotton mill‘employes’exowrsion to St. An- and Mrs. Uichipqnd, of buBsex, and Mrs. ilk ^ tructed and Whether u Tnfantlim Summer Com-
drews next Saturday afternoon. Burns, of Boston. A short service will be ^ plant wy, ^ e8tabli«hed. Both Cholera MOrDfS, LhOlO* imantUHl, OUIllIllCl ^

On account of Rev. J. C. Roibertson'e | h^ld at Mrs- Ridynônd’s Ihorae I gentlemen leave tomorrow for Montreal, j - . i 11 ■TlnveO^nf the Bowels ill Children 5UK1 »
à'bsence the service in St. James’ Presby-j evening, and on Monday morning the body I -j-be Magdalene herring fishermen wlro I plaint, an Cl all lUXci^^J 
tenaa tinirch (next Sunday will be con- I will be removed to Bridgetown for inter- I returned home today report the trip a « i u 
ducted! by Rev. J. H- Woodhide, of Loch ! nieqt. . 1 failure. The dog fish arrived on the 1 /AUUllS.

I ( Sussex,,N. B., July 27—A severe storm I grounda this year ten 'days caflier than j - Its C
An aceount of Thursday being wet the I fif thunjjer afld lightning, aeeonymnned by I usual and when they came it wes folly to 1 ,

Knights qi Fyithias (have postponed their I high wjrnl a-id large (bail stones, passed I a net or cast a line! as the gear was I It 3.CtS llKC 3- CnSlin.
annual excursion to Grand Manan. I fiver there last night, about MO o'qtook. I destroyed as spon .as it struck the water. - _t„ Inctontonnntlg

--- ---------- ■ I Reports "say that some damage was done I Sydney, N, S., July 26—(fipeoiaJ)r-The'| ; ' Relief IS BimOSt mStanUnCOUS.
I to the crops.in .the outside'distrîèta■ by/j Dominion Iron and Steel Comii-any’» quae- I . j. __xnnditihn -

the hail. ri«* »t Georges River were, cloeed Satur- TJoeS DOt leHVe the BoWelS ,111 3. COtlStlpated COnalUOIl. .
Ttavswater Julv 23 -riHeadley mite,who I King & AabellV etore was broken into day and aU men working there discharged, 

has teL in the1 country in the interest last night and several small articles stolen. Order» were given to remove the ma- m
of Aflirke & Son crossed over on the Mil- The burglar» gained an entrance by break- chin cry to Sydney. Two more of the opeu Glasgow quoit (team) defeated the
ot Ularke & loon, orusswi o « t £ winjow jn the back hearth furnaces have been tirot down. ™e mew n

I,™ -1 srg atas Mraaa g ^ aafASi

Satoylla gtof all doing well, ports his health much improved'. £*,°Ut in the genCral oS&* ^ C°m afr. Logan last night vitited the maritime
Ouitf* a number of viators are here this I The body ctf tihe late Captain McKay I v . ^ inp_ -vr s jnTv na_fQnecia"') I coal mines, CBiignectx), in oamipa-ny witli

w^: at the Baysfoater and private homes, was taken to *^etown (N* 6') &‘S -The Nowfoumtiaiul '’schooner Ermimc, WiKliamMitehdl
Otlhters want to come but cannot get ac- | morning for interment. | r^-n TeHe wafi geized here by Capt. | two of the stock-holders from Mtoitrenl.
commodation. | J. W. Gordon, of the revenue cruiser They expressed themselves as much p.eosed

Mrs. H. Reynolds has been visiting Mire. < BRISTOL. I GRadialtor, Officer 'Bourtnot, for infraction I With the works there.
S. K. -Tobin. I ■ I bf the customs regulations. The vessel ie-

Mias Kerr, of Portland (Me.), is here I Bristol,' N- B.; July 25—Rev. L. A. I oentiy'Ôaft a 'Newfoundland port for Hali- 
on a dbort visit. ] Lockhart came utp from; Mcdnctic on Moiy I fax (ind'oh.the way to the latter port the

The farmers in this vicinity intended to I day and spent.a 4ttr Jays at home this I taptain left the sdhoonefioff St. Pierre and I Truro, N. Si, Jffiy ,25—(Special)—Capt.
commence haying this weçlqbu^ .the wejath-1 jreel-., v. xg.; / . iWetl ashore , to collet*'some money duc I (^mpbell' was run _over at Folly
er is so unsetMed' Ithey ' tiave hot'dotiè ] f Mieti Dora ; Doucette, KnOwlesville, is | j,i.mi'there; *"' : I Village- tonight'and' was very lufity hurt,
much- ; .?>'• •»! ••'.«. ;i. Visiting friends' in iBristol. •' I On his arrival at Halifax' he failed to IsaaiC l-Jemiug 'arid tieidbn O'Brien were

The coltivaited ;etrawberries are neaflly • Mr. apd Mnp- Atthpj Brown, New rapont-tlie idbMent, and ; the seizure on driviDg tbçough the village' with two
done. They, have not-been an average crop York,, who are ■ vistgng hirer Brown's pay-, I'-uertoy 'Ufc'itliii. pdet'fohewed. The usual ‘ ^ ;fl,e latter ran .into Campbell,
this yearn ,i » i ! ...... ,il h -, tnt», Mr. and My,. Fiprynce- U pf ^ea -was paad-And the vessel re- k2ckàhitnio'wn And-9^ leg. was broken

Fred Graft and family are. here for .the V%V wrer.e..caUmgnfln .fiends, an HrttepJ, leased, but-as fhe-topteui claims his per- &nd bffij oute in ^heek and forehead were

tee ”” ”’** * a- ^ tterivürf-tir ».. «s araJK ;
Henry (Redmore, of Whnte Head, has 1 ÿree BiptM cliurdi at Mount I few days and the firtn discovered Hali&k today tirot a «Rat* :

disused of his horse to the City at » k,®,, wÿ t^^cated Sunday. ; The Lome goods were mireiug. On investiga- Tmro team, being.^ pealed byjorty ^ 
good figure. . | derinon will be preached toy Rev. Di". Mc-1 tion some were found in a store ait the I pomts. Truro m g

Harold Gibbons has returned to tola 1 Lcod * " . • J upper end of the1 town, and the pro- 1 668.
hime in Pittiburg (Pa.), after a short visit I Mildred (Phillips, "youngest daughter if] prietor returned them to tiieir owners, 
to his parents, Capt. and Mro. Gibbons. I Mr alaj Mrs. A. 'W. 'Phillips, died on I The whereabouts of the young man i re

(Mir. Pine is spending a week here, the Thursday night, a few hours after an op- 1 Unk»own.
guest of The» 'Linton. 1 era tion had been performed for appendi- I j(. Ryan, of the sealing schooner FI or- I x>i@by, July 25.—'Your correspondent was

Benjamine White has been visiting bis I cjti«. She was seven years old, and a I enoe M. Smith arrived last evening from I able to iearn Bl>me facts about Lutila Cos-
parents at White Head. He has returned bright, lovable child. 'Mr. and Mrs. I Halifax where the schooner is laid up. I gaiboonlj (be girl w,ho was twelve days miss- 
to work ait (Pittsburg I I Phillips have the sympathy of the com- I Captain Ryan left -Victoria (B. C-) last I . £r01^ ber bome in Dorchester. (Mass.).

Miss Hunter, of Harv. \, i . • : teach- munity in their bereavement. I Septqmher on a seating trip to the South jg a ,i;Lng’n‘er of William Cossaboom,
er here, was visiting Capt. cud Mrs. Gib- Mrs. S. Gallop of Tobirpie- River, is I gea Islands, wliere lie secured 3,300 seals, I lakeside Diiby Neck. She has been in 
bons. I visiting at Mrs. A- W. Phillips. | which he landed n't Port Stanley, after | , £jnded -States about a year. She is
: Arthur Hamm, of North End, is board- I I which he sailed for Halifax, arriving there
ing at the Bayswater. | S ^ MARYS la6t week after a good passage of 44 days.

:ts are marvellous. •v

. < t ' .
•*!> JBAYSWATER.

TARDY ACTION IN NORTH 
SHORE MONDER CASE, '

'v

rA>

nquest Begun, But People Are 
dignant at Crown Officials of 
Quebec.

*

Campbell ton, N. B., July 26—(Sptxriaj): .. 
Owing to Coroner DaWolf having to cflme 
from Pagpebiac, the inquest on the body ofr 
Richard Mann, murdered ,At Croax Ppiœhfi, 
commenced only last evening*' After em- 
laaelling of the jury and ■granting ùt-iacl 
lurial penfiit, the inquest- iras adjourned 

until Monday at 9 a. m.
There are strong express ions of ipdignâ- 3 

tion owing to the apathy and negligence of 
the crown officers at Quebec in moving 
against the parties implicated. , ‘

TRURO.

I'd XX

c-.Ç'- V<**im
BABY’S VüTALETY.,' ■ ' ÿ? 

-----
The vitality of' infaiita0ind young

"A during ' th*'hot 
die ‘in. sufntadr

ild".'
ren is at its lowest pos 
weather. More childfl 
than at any other seas®. This is to realise 

nore from bowel:; >. 
eak, sieeptese &nd»'!

SALISBURY. -i 'XI'*.

the little ones sufferDIGBY. » troubles, are nervous,
irritable. Prompt aegin often savce a 
valuable little life, < 
kind can be nromptl 
giving tire littWones . _,
which should Mkept Jfcve.ry hoj^eady J 
for emergeneie* 1 
relieve, and P®»P, 
bowel and othc*>< wealWi' ailments 
give sclpd, reEreKhg s^Êp. Urs. Bl 
guson.li ManafiBl stjSt. Montra^says: 
“My b*\ was f*.^racked -mÆdyreen
try andSas hot M*verigh.^Kave him ’} 
Baby’s ®vn Tahir and Ü* promptly 
cured hiS BefojJfcis he JM been rather 

' delicate, Hit ti^fab'.ets he tons
boon bet* nÆs^MgjMn every way.”

These 'Mb]M canH^fven witir ap abear t 
lute cerhHHT tha^Ky will do good to 
all childiHK ImtÆ. new bom upVfards. 
They contatt^lo opiate or poisonous 
“soothing” PffT Sold by medicine deal
ers or .mailed at 25 cents a box by writing 
direct to Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
viHe, Ont.

. tinaat
‘by,md

Ats Own

eticui

nineteen years old. f
. , . „ , , , Marion, the nine-year-okl daughter of

| Captain Ryan is having a fine sehoont- I ^ prej A Hotoinson. proprietor of the 
■ St. Mary’s York county, July 24-C. H. btelt Louisburo fort the Pacffic read * ^ fell fram a fence yesterday, 

. Thomas, of Oak Hall, Fredericton, has fi“W 'HewiU ™X ^ breaking her right arm.
Hampton Village, July 34—Mrs. Chute bought the liooire and. lot formerly owned fall mid proceed^^to thjso Mrs. Charles Warn fell from a chair

jy |home from Boston oh a business trip by Mm. John Haïmes, and adjoining he Th,®j » I this morning and -was quite badly injured.

x tes? *Jt s K&ESSWrS Jxsxnx strarteStersÊSi.”* "•**“ Iter1*.st»ssutem.».^
The approaching marriage is Dmg' who livee with her daughter, wages, although they were .under articles mouth. The local ^YaKd'°of

pounced of a popidar medical offi-1 stiekks is in veiy poor- heaktlTand | till October 30. The caiptaan appbed. for to arrange a race betirem toe VaM 
cial • of the domiinnon government J fr;;en,JK aj-e verv ah^ôxi» I warranta and the 12 were arrested ami I ihe Digby Yaoht Club, an *
to a young lady, who was quite re- who was suited bv token to Sydney jail. Stipendiary Magibr The local lodge of OddMows, accom-
cently a resident of Hampton- The wed- I Jludlin'-sorrih time ago, ta imjprov-1 trate Mosely fined each $2.50. They then I panied by the Digby Corne n ,
ding will take place at Newark (N. J.), some tone ago, my ^ ^ ^ and ehe ^ ^ the cemct yesterday and drear-
on August 4, after which the happy couple I Mrs. Bruce Dayton is suffering from an I proceeded. I a ted the graves of their epar
will go on an, extended wedding tour. I attack of 'heart tioiilile and is very poorly. I 

Contractor Wm. Langstrotli has Doctor j£er daughter Fannie is sick with rheu-1 
Wa roc ford’s barn about completed. It is | orattaai. 
quite an attractive edifice.

, The strawberry season, wrhich was dliort, 
is about over, and raspberries 'begin to 
appear.
• A new*

;er« i
►

HAMPTON.
y

A ROYAL DEGENERATE.

Specialist’s Report Dispels Any Idea of 
King Peter’s Son Occupying the Servian 

Throne.
ren*

AMHERST.
Four Injured in Trolley Accident.

Amlherst, N. S., J'uly 2o.—(Special) I , , , ,n■„
Considerable excitomerilt was caused in the I Swansea, Mass., July 24-An dectaic car 
vicinity of Maooan from Thursday niglit of the Providence and Fall River Company 

I Gagetown, July 27-A heavy thunder | 8 o’clock this morning on account of was derailed near Sisson s Comer today,
store is going up at the station. anfj ]jgbtnjag storm passed over here last I ..be strange disappearance of Daniel Pa-1 and collided with a trolley *p«,e. _rour paa 

A Chine e laundry has been started next even;n,, ix.t«wn 7.30 and 8 o’clock. Three I .trick, manager of the Micmac Coal mine, eengers were injured. Charles Mason, ot
to the Vendôme -hotel. young cattle and a cow of George Brooks, Maocan. At 3 o’clock Thursday, Patrick Warren (R. I ), sustained fractured ribs

The portable miii oa the Norton side of wepe killed m tbe barn. The horses seem- was disohaiging his usual duties, when and other injuries; Edward Mgson was
the river is doing excellent work, sawing. , , ^ an(1 a son of Mr. Brooks felt suddenly he left the mine and all efforts to badly bruised about the legs, and a man
for tile G. & G. Flewwelling Manufaclur- the effec(.’ of bhe dbook aiso. locate him proved unavailing. named Muiphy was severely scratched by
ing Co. I Mrs W. T. Whitehead, Master Steve., I Groups of men hunted through the | contact witii a barb wire fence.

Mrs. Sims, sister of Engineer Robert aad ^Iias A. Whitehead, of Fredericton, woods and in 'the old pits in the vicinity 
Flemming, who has been in the States for I arfi e.,ts at Mrs. Simpson’s. I all day yesterday and up to tfiis morning,
forty yeaia, has been visiting her brother Judge A W. Bbtoett has gone on a trip I when lie was found on 'the side of the road 
in Cycle avenue. She naturally finds great to BriLisll Columbia. , I near the T. C. R. in an exhausted eondi-
dlianges in this village. She is |,t present q,|lj; (;agi-u>\s":i Methodist Sunday school I tion witlli serious gadhes on each side of 
visiting her sister in SnakviUc. I -);cnjc at Douglas Harbor last week was I his throat. He was carried to a neair-by

Mrs. Watson, of Moncton, visited her ' reatl enjoyed by all who went, and in I residence and medical aid sn monad. Tne 
sister, Mrs- Adams, last week, and was every w waa successfully carried out, I wvmnds were dressed and « ' e he is in a 
accompanied home by Midi Lizzie Adams, y,ier€ bebl’g a surplus over expenses also. I very weak condition, some . ;>es are en-
her niece. I -------------- I tertained for his jedovery.

Mrs. Milton Damn of Apohaqui, is visit- infUlAmil I '-Tracing the blood marks evidence was
ing her parents -in Cycle avenue. I AlU M Ay UI ■ I'found that he -had gashed himself in a

, „ . . . . , , closet at tihe I. C. R-, some little dis-
Apohaqu-i, July 27—A furious rain, hail from where he was found, a large

and wind atorm passed over here on In- f of lbein,g mpo-n the floor and
o. o, u xt t, t i oe_,^ n i day »l»em<wn. aecompamed by thundrt ^ M(Md on ^ wvills as made by
St. Stephen, N. B., July 26—(Spem.il) aaj lightning. Again last night a great hand The wounds were inflicted with

Todaiy, an ideal one for marching, the d€a| 0f tihunder and lightning, with hea\> | ^ k f ,vnjfp
Pytliian -brotherhood performed the an- rain hcre. A mile north of this place trie ^ ^ ^ bhered l£rom bim,
nual custom of decorating the graves ot bail atorm was very severe, destroying he baen womdering in the woods since
deceased members. The procession formed tbe crops. Some of the hail was on t..e I rru,,„ri„v rniaht Some vears ago he was 
at the hall of Frontier Lodge m the fol- groltod .thti morning. Weather very The Sykm ^t"te trT

C. II. Grimmer, mounted. gmitb) milliner for Jones’ Bros., ™ent as he tiiowed symptom^ 1
Mt f°r h“me “ 6aCkV,:lle and'tparentiy all rignt!

Mrs veywy, citizen id£ Maccan.
“'TT; T. xrtAnfl.nv of Lower Mill-1 About 800 excursionists from New Glas- 
,M “ , >t Tu ‘-If Col'lina are to genv and Springhill i-iti'ted1 Amherst today

be r^rieS on Wed°n^y morrnhg under the auspices of the Sons of England
j^Iva Thorne is visiting her uncle, Society. .The town was decorated and tihe 

1 C Musgrove, Lower Miillstream. ; local society gave a dinner to the winter
Mrs. McLeod, of Amigance, was visit- fair Ibinlding.

^‘04 aktyj^'to èüy ^itsm^was won b2 Aa*<s^t«w4|.(l«!0ÿ*le

St. Petersburg. July 26-A. specialist in 
the treatment of backward uliildren, atÿ;, 
the command of the imperial government, 
examined and observed Prince George, thé 
eldest son of King Peter of Servia, during 
the past week, and reported to tbe emper- 
or that tbe boy is a degenerate.

Prime George was bom in 1888 and is 
tilierefore sixteen years of age. He was 
reared -practically under the direction of 
the Illusion court, and a report printed s- 
just after the Belgrade tragedy said that • 
he was educated to occupy. the throne of 
Servia. On June 12 a Berlin despatch to y 
the London Times said that King peter 
might abdicate in favor of bis son.

GAGETOWN.

IWOfl MONCTON.
Moncton, N. B.. July 24—(Special) 

(Hiram Kerr, of Salisbury, was in Moncton 
today exhibiting a large pearl found by his 
daughter yesterday in the Petitcodiac 
river, near Wright’s Mill. The pearl was 
found in a fresh water clam, and was 
nearly an inch . in diameter. The lucky 
owner asked. $100 for his prize.

W. C. Hunter lias been appointed air 
brake inspector of the I. C. R., in place of 
B. C. Gcsner, resigped.

Ohas. McDougall, the young eon of F. 
McDougall, inspector of the -Royal Bank 
of Canada here, had his arm .broken while 
pole vaulting at Pietpu yesterday.

A telegram received by friends here to
day, conveys the news of the sudden death 
of Sutton J- Steeves, son of Levi Sleeves, 
Lutz Mountain, at Vancouver (B. C.) 
Deceased has been west -for eighteen years.

C. iC. Carlisle, well and favorably known 
in Moncton and the adjoining county of 
Kent, died in tbe Mbn-ctom hospital tibia 
morning, aged sexty-two years. Deceased 

well known throughout the province 
as newspaper correspondent, and connected 
with several enterprises, especially in eon- 

wâth the coal mining at Goal

g

l/g of a ^xt

a. gla/s
t. Senators Taking a Recess-

Ottawa, July 24—Senators Doan ville, 
Thompson, McSweeney and Ellis are on 
-their way to New Brunswick. Senator 
King will leave on Sunday. Senator Mc
Donald, of P. E. Island, has gone httwpc, 
also Senator Ferguson. Horn. Mr. and M±s. 
Bulyea will leave here tomorrow ftir 
(Regina. Judge Ebbott, of Gagetown, is 
with. them.

ir a deticious^iirst 
uenching drL of __ST. STEPHEN.
V

WAS FROM ST. JOHN.imeJuice , Reedy Island) July 26—The schohner R. 
D. Spear, Captain Richardson, from St. 
John (N. B.) for Philadelphia, report* that 
in a heavy southeast gale on July 19, she 

dost part of her deckload and damaged her 
rigging.

was
mÆ- cent bottle contains 

14^teaspoonfuls and two of 
those to a glass of water 
makes a perfect summer 
drink. No other luxury is 
so cheaÿu

10c., 15c, 25c., 50c. bottles.
At all Grocers.

8IMSON BROS. CO., Lre..
Haussa. N. •.

neotion
IBranch, Kent county. He was bom m 
Kent, of Scotch parents, and at one time ;

A Twenty Pound Biby. h
Mëdford, Mass., July 24—A boy, weigh

ing twenty pounds, wap born to 'llfiça. 
Frank L. Bowers, of Loncnln street, West 
Mediford, today, Doctors assert .that iW8 
is a record on this side of the Atlantic. 
The child did not live, although In all .^e- 
epeota Hemal,

Cures Grip
la Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold h On^-
Tok. Laxative Bromo {%-ASeven 'mrm~ bo^stSilb past 13 months;" ‘ ^Thls ^natjp, _____iSFy.
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